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ARRESTED EOR THE MURDER
OF ANTHONY SENNICK.

Peter LonouBlty and Victor Zarambo
In tlio WUkos-Ban- o Jail.

By Exclusive Wire from The Associated Press.
Wllkou-Hnrr- e, Pa., Feb. 20. I'eter

I.enouslty and Victor Kuruinbo me now
In tlio county Jail, uwiiltlnir trial for
inunlcr. Ono day lust week Anthony
Scnnli'lt wub found In a terribly nmn-rlo- d

condition In the Kxcter mine, near
I'ltUstoti. Ho had been hacked with an
axe. lie was thlcon to the 1'ltlston hos-
pital, where ho died the next ilay. Hlnco
then tho authorities havu been active
In trying to run do.wn the murderers.

Detective Jones arrested the two pris-
oners yesterday on the strength of a
confession mudo by Lonousky to Juss
tlce of the Pence Mackln. In his con-
fession Lonousky claims that Hurumbo
heard Sennlclc carried a lot of money
about his upi'kou, and the two men
agreed to get it from htm. Zarnmbo
found Scimlck alono lu his chamber one
evening and attacked him with tho axe.
"When the wounded man was searched
for tho money, however, none could be
found.

Llncowskl says Zarambo did the deed.
""Ho says that while they were In jail

the murderer told the details of the
crime to him. Both Zarambo and
Liiipowrkl had ben In the mine to-

gether all day, having gone Into tho
place In the morning to look for work.
Sunick was said to have several hun-
dred dollars and it was to dually get
possession of this that ho was mur-
dered. According to tho confession,
Zarnmbo, after lMncowskl hud left him
nnd Sonlck nlono .In tho mine after
iiultllug time, persuaded Scnick to ac-
company him into several chambers for
the purpose of robbing some of the
mining Implements of the other work-
men. Zarnmbo awaited u favorable
opportunity, and as Senlck leaned over
to take some powder from a miner's
tcol box, he dealt lilm u blow over tho
head with an axe. Tho police doubt
the story, in ns far as It places all tho
blame on Zarambo. They bolluve
Znrambo and ImieowskI were together
alien the deed was committed. Uoth
men were sent back to the county jail.

P1TTSTON.
Special to tlic Scranton Tribune.'

Plttston, Feb. 28 Miss Minnie Arm-
strong, youngest daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. J. j, Armstrong, of Philadelphia
avenue. West Plttston, was united In
marriage this evening to Mr. Alfred
Kthelbert Smith, an attorney of Xew
York city The marriage took place
at fi o'clock at the home of the bride's
parents and was a very quiet one,
owing to the recent Illness of the bride's
mother. Only tho members of the
Armstrong and Smith families were
In attendance. The bride was attired
In white silk taffeta covered with em-

broidered moussellne, entrain. Mr. and
Mis. Smith will reside with the form-
er's parents in the metropolis. The
bride Is a. sister of Benjamin Arm-
strong, secretary of tho Bloomsburg Y.
M. C. A., and of J. J. Armstrong, of tho
firm of Armstrong & Sanders, of this
city. She was until recently n teacher
'In the public schools of "West Pltts-
ton.

Architect Benjnmln Crowther, of this
city, Is preparing plans for a line new
notel to bo erected on the site of the
Mitchell hotel nt Lackawanna. The
new hotel is to be erected by Mr.
Mitchell and will be a three-stor- y

Structure,
Plttston cut glass works this after-

noon awarded the contract for the
of their new building at the

corner of Delaware avenue and Maplo
street, AVest Plttston. It will be a
brick structure, 43x200 feetj

Tho choir of the Broad Street Pres-
byterian church enjoyed a slelghrlde to
Plalnsvllle last evening.

Miss Lena Monle, of Philadelphia avo-lu- e.

West Plttston, has been elected
.is a teacher In the primary depart-
ment of tho West Plttston public
schools, to (ill n vacancy created by the
resignation of Miss Minnie Armstrong.

Joseph Schwartz, the well known
butcher of Sturmervllle, and Miss Ber-
tha Freedman, a popular young lady
of that place, were united in marriage
this evening at 6 o'clock. It was a
prominent event among the Russian
Jews of that section.

Archdeacon Coxe will conduct a Len-
ten service In the St. James' Episcopal
church next Friday evening.

Tho Kpworth League of the West
Side M. E. church held a business
meeting and social Monday evening at
the homo of Mr, und Mrs. Corny Periin.

Although Hughestown borough has
oeen organized over twenty-thre- e

years, but one minute book has been
n uso during all that time,

Mrs. Irvln, an Italian lady of West
Plttston, was arrested Monday for con-
ducting a speakeasy. She was fined $25

by the burgess.
Three cases of varioloid were reported

n Upper Plttston yesterday. An Infant
child of Charles Wllkenson Is sick and
two children of David Yerouker.

. TUNKHANNOCK.

Special to the Scranton Tribune.

Tunkhannock, Feb. 28. A drlzsdlng

rain set in hero Tuesday afternoon, and
Jt Is feared thut the heavy snow will
causa much trouble by going oft with
n rush.

Harry peece, coal ugent for the Le-

high Coal company, was up from
WHIosBurro on Tuesday.

Clinrlea A, Gnihum, O. S. Khmer, L.
10. Meade, B. U Brundnge and George
U, Patterson will servo us jurors in tho
United States District court at Kenin-to- n

next week,
Corny M. Klshpaugh, of Hunisburg,

was doing business In town on Tues-

day, Mr. Klshpaugh la engaged In tho
lumber business at that place,

Suulre Asa H. Freur and wife, of
I.ako AVtnola, were calling on friends
hero on Tuesday,

Attorney U. J, Jordeii, who has been
111 for the past three mouths, contem-
plates n trip to the mountains of North
Carolina soon.

In the case of James Terry, a iirls- -

Mr. Wheeler Got Rid of His Rheu-
matism.

"During the winter of 1S9S I was so
lame In my Joints, lu fact ull over my
body, that I could hurdly hobble
around, when I bought a bottle of
Chamberlain's Puln liulm. From the
first application I began to get well,
and wus cured and hav,e worked
steadily all the year-."n- . Wheeler,
Northwood, N. Y, For sule by all drug-pi- a.

oner In tho Knslern penitentiary, n
commission appointed by the court has
pronounced him Insane, nnd Judge II.
M. Dunhiun on Monday made an order
directing the sheriff! to convey him to
the Insane hospital nt Danville.

Frniik II. Welnshclmer, bookkeeper
for tho Mosser Tanning company at
Xoxen, was calling on fi lends In town
on Tuesday.

A meeting of the Itcnubllraii county
committed will bo held here eurlv In
March to decide on the date for hold-
ing tho convention to choose u delrgnte
to the state convention.

HARFORD.
By Exclusive Wire from the Associated Pics.

Harford, Feb. 2ii. Miss Mae Sweet
has returned from visiting relatives In
Nicholson. tMrs. Bin-le- and Mr. D. M. Fnrritr
spent Thursday nt Mrs. H. S. Ksta-brook- 's.

Mrs. n. K. Brundnge, who has been
visiting her daughter, Mrs. W. W,
AdRms, lias returned home."

II. .lark Brlggs returned to Owego
Wednesday.

The following town olllcers weie

.NSI

tN

1 of
matches form squares.

2 Remove matches of
twenty form four squares.

elected Feb. IS: Supervisor, B. D. Sher-
wood; constable, . K. Lewis; auditors,
G. C. Finn, C. P. Chnmbeiiln; school
directors, R. C. Capron, S. J. Adams;
judge of election, G. R. Bessequie; In-

spectors, K. D. Smith, F. D. Peck;
clerk, B. Hammond; treasurer, W,
B. Lott; poor master, G. Osmun.

Mrs. J. S. Adams Is very sick.
K. SI. Watson Is In Scranton and

New York this week on business.
SIlss Elizabeth Estabrook enter-

tained several of young friends on
Friday evening.

HONESDALE.
Special to the Scranton Trlbuna.

Honesdule, Feb. 26. Parties are nego-
tiating for storeroom made vacant
by Bregsteln Bros., In which to open a

nnd ten cent store.
SIlss Sophia D. Rletler gone to

Brooklyn, N. Y., where will pursue
a course in stenography at Hellley
school.

Sirs. W. B. Holmes entertained on
Tuesday evpnlng a large number of
friends In honor of daughter, Sirs,
Slllls, of Boston.

Probably few ladles know value
of sewing machine as a mender ot
table linen, handkerchiefs, By
stitching back and forth eueh way
across worn place, neat repairing
can be done.

The American Knitting company Is
the name of company being
organized In Honesdule, which Is ne-

gotiating for mill of Brown &
Blnkney.

Mrs. Benjamin Gardner Is suffering
with a severely sprained ankle.

Tho Musical History club will hold a
meeting this (Thursday) evening, under

direction of Professor Thlele, of
Scranton.

of Twentieth Century
club, of Seeleyvllle, will give an oyster
supper In school house, Friday
evening.

Honesdule people are pleased to note
that promised rain storm finis
has been light. The snow Is settling
fast. A large number from country
are coming to town, notwithstanding

horrible condition of roads.
Many of country roads iu-- still
closed with mountains of snow.

Miss Elizabeth K. Beutlv, who
ill In New York, returned to her home
on Monday.

AVOCA.

Tho death of Mrs. James Hvan, of
AVest Side, occurred on Monday

ovenlng, after a brief illness, In the
morning she gave birth to a child,
which died shortly after. At no time
were her symptoms encouraging,
she gradually sank until death relieved
her. Deceased 35 years of uge, and
was married at age of seventeen.
Sho was mother of twelve children,
live of whom are living. Much sorrow
Is expressed husband and little
ones. The funeral will take place this
afternoon at 2 o'clock, interment win
bo lu St. Slary's cemetery,

The funeial of James Clarke 111 take
place this morning nt 9 o'clock, A
requiem mass will be celebrated lu St.
Mory's church. Interment will be In
St, Slary's cemetery,

John Purley, sr of the West Side, Is
seriously 111 of general debility.

Rev. Father McLaughlin. S, J of
Scranton, preached a beautiful sermon
lu St. Slary's church on Tuesduy even-
ing, Ills subject was, "(live an Ac-

count of Thy Stewardship,"
Martin Garrett, of Brownsville,

stricken with uarulysls while at work
In the Lungcllffe mine yesterday after-
noon. His condition Is uulte critical.

SIlss Margaret Alkmun, of thu West
Side, Is suffering .from on uttaek of
pleurisy. SIlss Anna Ward Is substi-
tuting ut No. 3.

The home of Sirs. II. SI. Slucklow
Invaded by u, host of friends on Tues-
day evening to spend a few hours in
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amusement before Mrs, Mttcklow leaves
here to Join her husband in West Vir-
ginia, where they expect to make their
future home. A substantial spread was

laid, during the course of which
Mrs. James thistle, In behalf of the
gilests, presented her with a, set of
silver teaspoons, sugar shell, butter
knife nnd meat fork. The following
were present: Mcsdnmes Keith. U.
Davis, J. Richards, linstock, Miller, ,1.

Domincinuth, Thistle, DaVls, J. B. Will-lam- s,

Jennie Clarke, 11. Bell, Wetter J.
(Srahuni. Carey, (lay, J. Clnrdncr, Cur-
ry. II. Davis, Blackwell, McDonald,
Mitchell, Cleorge Lower, D. Williams,
Preece, J. Davis, A. Hlnes, O. Dom-mernut- h,

Cleorge Kennedy, Nenl Fergu-
son, W. J. Wllllums. .1. Itlctiards, J.
Crowe, Mcaulre, Wheeler, It, Anderson,

J.oer. II. P. Shales, II. Turner. C.
Keith, Mrs, Arnlleld daughters, ot
Mooslc.

The niarrlncc of James Graham nnd
Miss Kiln Keith, of Lincoln Hill,
solemnized nt the home of the bride
last evening Hev. It. M, Pnscoe. Tho
affair a very cutlet one. Neither
bride or groom were attended, and only

members of family were' pres-
ent. They will reside on Lincoln Hill.

Mrs. .Tunics Meade, of West Side,
Is visiting friends In Forest City.

The Home Missionary society of
Primitive Methodist church will meet
tills afternoon at the home of Mrs.
Solomon Deeble.

NICHOLSON.

Special to the Scrntiton Tribune.

Nicholson, Feb. 2ii. Mr. Cecil Shields,

PUZZLE.
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of W.yomlng Seminary, Is tho guest of
his parents, Sir. and Sirs. SI. Shields, jr.

E. D. Bell, who has been 111 at his
home on Slate street, is convalescing.

A crowd of Nlcholsonlans enjoyed a
slelghrlde to Foster Sunday. Those In
the party were: Sir. and Sirs. W. C.
Lord, Sir. and Sirs. Joseph Smith, Sir.
and Sirs. Vosburg and daughter Edna,
Sir. und Sirs. S. E. Thomas and son
Seth, Ethel Smith and Emma Smith.

Hisses Slay Fflrrar, Ruth Johnson,
Bef-si- Stephens, Florence Wilklns,
Slessis. Slum Ice Hlnkle, Burnhum
Guild, Glenn Lord and Will Crock spent
the afternoon at Foster.

SURVEYING OUR RIVERS.

Interesting Work in Pennsylvania
by the Geological Survey.

During the past year a number of the
moie Important streams of Pennsyl-
vania have been studied by the Iiydro-graphe- rs

of the United States geologi-
cal survey. This woik 13 in line with
public Interest in that state which
framed the bill presented to the last
legislature for with the
Federal government In a comprehen-
sive investigation by the geological
survey of the water resources ot tho
state.

Tho present work ot the geological
survey bus been devoted to dally ob-

servations of river heights, and' fre-
quent measurements of How, from
which an accurate Idea of the monthly
and yearly discharge of these streams
Is obtained. One of the most Important
features about n stream for those who
would uso Its waters for power or sup-
ply Is the amount of Its low water (low.
Special care has been used In the In-

vestigations to obtain this Information.
Another Interesting result of the meas-
urements Is the light they throw on the
Hoods and freshets of the past season.
They show the great volume of these
sudden discharges as compared with
tho light How of most of the streams
during the rest of the year, and raises
the question whether the disastrous
Hoods and the following low waters of
so many of the Pennsylvania streams
are not to some extent due to heavy
cutting of timber at their head waters.

The Susquehanna, and Its main tribu-
taries, were measured at a number of
places, as were also the Schuylkill,
Juniata and Delaware rivers, and ten
or twelvo other smnller streams which
are of value as sources of water power
and supply. The Investigation is part
of the general study of the country's
water resources which Is being carried
on by the geological survey.

He Wouldn't Talk Shop.

"Veiy liitcicsting stcneiy, sir," said J Lunjon.
er tn a mini luoklng Siut ull buunl 111) Loch
Katrine tteunifi,

"I'm pleased ye thluk wr," unwind siwney.
"Replete ultli historical associations."
"Ma be; but I dlniu Km onjthiivj about them."
"What!" cxiluluied tlio Englishman. "Suiclv

jou hue lead the woiks o jour Bic.it country
nun, Sir Waller Holt, the 'Wizard ot the
NoitliV "

"C-l- Waller Scott? What was lie"
"Sir, (hi l poifrttly inuediblc. You it

biotliclunau anJ never hc.iiil of thu nun vvhu
wrote the Wavcily novels, 'Mariulon,' 'Tha Lady
of the Lake,' and ull that sort ut tlilnsl"

Tim Swot olil" hook iU belli.
Tho inputted loclviuy turiiril anaj with an

csinfiMon ot lontciiipt (or Midi xnwt iijiioiame
ami un liullWihul who b.ij ovrilicaul tho

bliwhlns fur hU uninforni.il U'iiutriiir,
took the vituit unity i( al.lnj; whclhei hU

v.,1. uitually liuc,
"Tout, mail," was tho tety icply. ''t iliJiu

want to heur ony o' that i:iidlli idiot' tomb
mental uletliriii', HmhI ot WUy Solt l,r
thu la.t tncho month I've hcaut enough of sir
Walter Siott, and hN uocU, too. I'm a pilut i'h
leader, and our linn has been piiutlni: a new

edition of hit uuil.. I'm on my holiday, in.j'i,
ami laim.i be bothered ieaMu!,' about kliopt"
it-lilt.

ThU

4?rZrfig't

THE MARKETS
Wall Street Review.

NVv Yoilt, Pcli. 2(l. The lnocccdlnip in to
il.i' nlocl: itMikct U'ic lirnctlt.illy a tciotlUoi1
of thow of the ht few ili4 Tli'it l'lo nay the
linpoilnnt i.illio.ul and lintiiHri.il tuck ut the
I.iircH ranltallraUolt, which Utlially lake the lead
In imiiVrt molTiiiciiti weir allowed to ulumhcr
whllp wrluui ibuin' mid lately nctlM' utocU

cio taken lip one after another and puttied up.
wnulj lu more or lc punitllonM moxcnicnt.
Till older of Ihliigi uu urird in the last hour
by a shmp raid on the rJtt of the profeMlonll
hcarj. 'I he ixtcti'llilc rcatoif fur their (lllti and
mining down prltm 'ia the nmibunieniiiit of
ciifcuirciuriit for uold for. eport by lomonow A

ilcaillcr to tho liinolilit 'ot !J2,4.'WJUd. 'Ilio
diillncM ot tliR whole matkot nnd IH

rcfiual In adlanee under the fftoiti to ttlinu
lato It by marking up ludhldtlal ttocU lm
ptonetl the iirofrmtotlilla with lt Milnciahlo

ami the amiuuni cincut of Hie. (rijd exports
urn tatlier u risu.il lliiiu a motli fur the. nt
link. IlipoiH ol d.uiUKn to tlio winter wheat
crup were used 'in adanlage- - b.v' Wan In their
laid. .Mlwnul I'.icldo w,i for thU lemon r
pcclnlly Milncinblc ami Its lepoit ol n dccieaie
In riiwi ciuiIiiki for the tlilnl week In Peliruarj
o( !"l,IXKJ aim nihlcil to lit wenknes". It v,u no'
tlccuble, liowcier, Hint ro,uli wlilch icpoilcd

(or tlic mna jirrloil and rpci'lJlly Alchb
noli, with Its January Incieae lu net of $220,8iu
wcic not able lo lenlit Ihc drcllne, Xelllier ulutk

ao atiitely nlicUed, lioirpicr, as Mlfoiiri
I'.itlllc. Tlie uimouiKiniriit ot xnld ciiorti was
Imidlv a Mirptli! a aleillnir etcliaime ban

'illiout the point all the week, l'oiclisncM
b.iio been he.iiy ct'llcru of Mockq slnie the ncwa
of Hie Kuveinnirnt'i pioccduic njrnliut the North-
ern Securities loinpjny anil the mipnty of

excli.mie bllli In tin1 niurkei Is lerj
scanty. Tlic inoner market lu New ork h.n not
idiowcd the bllghtcst iclleLtlon of any lonilmr
strlnscncv, jet the operations bae
ulieady fukin up nearly a nililloii dollars ulnce
the last li.ink stiittmcnt mid with Xew York ex- -

banco nt Clilcago down to 15 tents dlicount, the
Interior mniriiicnt nt nirrency is irobaldy away
fiom Xew Yolk. An early icpon-- o in tlic local
money nun Let Is hla.hly probiblc. 'ihc udvancM
in today's miiikct were almost unheisally with
out c.xp'liiiallon. In Hie case of the minor s

they weie tuscd on a kciiouI simiptIon
Hint ot lhce by the lamer n.vtniis H

m.nilfcst ilollnv. Ot the more piomincnt stocks
tlieic was strcimlh In Peninjlunla, the l.riej,
Wn basli prefened, and Illinois Cenlial. d

Copperwas aclhc and iircsular. Other
fnrki notably altected weie tlic Coloiado and

South flocks, the Denver and Itlo (Ir.mdc ockif,
( hk.iRo and Kiislcni Illinois, the Kvaimllle and
Tnre Kaiile, (.'lilc.igr.6 (Ileal Wettern, prefcircd A.,
tho St. Jofcpli and (irand Wand atoiks, Ann
Aibor pii'ferrcil, Dululh, South Shnic and

picfernd, the Minneapolis, St. Paul and
Sault Stc Jlaiic lo.ks, pes Moines and l'oit
l)ode, Kiiiis.u Cil Soutliein picfened. Port
Worth and l)cnei- - C'ltj, the Detroit Snulhcrii
slmk, 1'eorl.i and Ikustcm, Kliutston and

the Amerhan lllc.cle Motks, Koith Amer-
ican and I'nlted Stales Reduction stocks. Some
of there Riiffeicd (10m icallinK. The total pales

were lil.VlOO sharei.

The following qunliitlons arc furiiMifd the Trib-
une by M. S. .loidan !i Company, rooms
Miais'liiiilillnK, Stiauton, Pa. Telephone, C0O:

Open- - IIIrIi- - Low- - t'los- -

lS. cil, est. ins.
American Sugar 1J774 U'l 1J7 V2h

Atchison 7(1 Til',! 7Jni "Vj
Atchison. IT !)7'4 m'i WlTs ftlTfl

llrook. Trill Hon V .' t fil'i
Halt. & Ohh s.llUVi 101 l"?i ltUTi
('lies. in JT. 4Tj J"iVi

Chic, k (I. W 2ti '.ViU "PA 21

SI. Paul Hit ltll'.l TW'i ifii'.t
Hoik Island 1M1"J 1(11 li HWIi lW--i
K.111. k Tc.. IT :. r.'Hi KHS .'I'lli
Louis, .t Nasi Wlli bit1,!, 10l'& mm
Man. IMcMited Pit IMi l:M IM'j
Met. Tiaitlon l"3't K.o'i imi
Mbsourl P.uiflc Will 102T& W-i- . PlO'i
Southern P.iclHi' (W.s W, lilji C.l',4

Norfolk & Wftem M?i 5fii Mli .i(i'J
Prlc :is :i' :', .".8'.l

P.llP. lt IT 8 i,l SU lis
X. Y. Central Hi! HUvs lW.fc 10 ",4
Out. & Mct "I at ill
Penn.i. n. It I.!',', lil-'- i l.'OVi I'lOVi

Paciilc Mall 404 4(! 4HVi 4('"j
KcadliiK WTr OilTs M',l .f'U
Ue.ulliifr, IT fel'i SI"!, si St
Soutlifiiill.lt aim !W'l .11

Southcin, II. It., IT .... W.'.i !U U"a lvi
Trim. Coal & lion 70 70 (17 I.S31

V. S. Leather Wi llvs ll3i ll5i
If. S. Leather, IT MU Sl'i StU SIU
I". S. ItulibiT lo't Ki'4 mvi t

Pnlon I'acilio 100 HH)9s W1 lV4
i;nion Par Hie, IT ,,.... S7',j S7U S7'i
Wabash, IT ti'.'s 41 4 :',4 4:i',s
Wctcin I'nlon Ill !l M 1

Col. Puel k lion S7 87 M SO

A11111I. Coiper 71't 72IJ 7H7i "I'.l
People's fl.M lOOTs 101 (' H)
Col. South 2U 2.1 20?i
Tcsas Pacific 41 4 Ci ICi
Am. Car Poundiy 20 2:Hl 2'i 2'i
r. S. Sled Co I4',i ll!!i lli 14'i
lT. S. Steel Co., IT .... !.r. !, Dl"i l"i

Scranton Board of Trade Exchange
Quotations AH Quotations Based
on Par of 100.

STOCKS. Bid. Asked.
Lackawanna Dairy Co.. Pr- - CO

County Sivinss llank & Tiiht Co.. 100
l'irst National Bank (Caibondalc) S(10

'J bird National Hank C50
Dime Deposit ami Discount Bank.. ;.i)0

Pconomy Llaht. II. & P. Co 43
I'irst National Bank 1300
Lacka. Tiu-- t k Sare Deposit Co.... 103
Clark k Snovcr Co., IT. l'.'j
Scianton Saings Bank 500
Tiatleis' National Bank 220
Saanton Bolt k Nut Co..' in
People's Bank 135
Scianton PaiUing Co

BONDS.
Scianton Passenger Railway, first

Mortcase, due 19J0 115
People's Street Hallway, tlrst mort-

gage, due 1018 115
People's Street Railway, General

mortgage, due 1921 115
Scranton Traction 0 per cent 115
Economy Llgnt, Heat ,t Power Co., f7
North Jersey it Poiouo lie Co 1)7

Scranton Wholesale Market.
(Corrected by II. a. Dale, 27 Lackawanna Ae.)

1'lour IM.'--

Beans $.'. 10.

Butter Fiei.li creameiy, SOc; June creamery,
SP.&uSIHc.; dalrj,

Cheese HHal2c.
JleB Ni'urby, 40c.
Pc.is-- Pcr Inr.I.el, M.75.
Potatoes Per bushel, S3c.
Onlons-P- er biuhcl, Ijl.W.

New York Grain and Produce Market
New Yoik, IVIi. 20. Plour Maikct was falily

active and steadier with wheat, heat- - Spot
linn; No. 2 led, S7c. f. 11. b, ultoat; No. 2 led,
8',ic elevator; No. 1 iioiiheiu Duliith, S."c, f. o.

h. alloat; No. 1 haid Maniloba, biiu. t, o. b.
ulloalj fiom caily weakness, Inlluciii'cd by (aor-abl- e

weather neun, liquidation ami liberal
the wheat market was suddenly tinned

about ultcr midday, bciomlng slum,;. i;poit
lumors and an accumulation of nop damage

from all sections, to alarmed thoits tli.it
prices jumped u cent per bmOiel in the U. hour,
(losing ttii'fcc. net higher; Murcli closed 829c. ;

Jlay, Si'ic; Jul), Septimbei, SP.e.
Coin Spot market Ami; No, 2, iiHi. eleialor
and (WTic (. o. b, alloat; opening on
tables, coin (ell off a littlu Willi u licit und then
reioieied on n hure of sliorU duo to ll'.-h-r boot
ulTeiiiigs and the wlie.it tally, dosing idrung ut
'suVii. net udvame; May ilosed WHlc ; July,
Cs'iTsc. ; September. OlTc Oats Spot llinicr; No.
2, 50i. No. il, UH'.; No, 2 while, flje.; No. ;

wltile, COlic; trail; mixed western, uU.i.VHSe. ;

Hack white, ; options gcneially tirni all
ilav on llsht country oilcring and good bpecu-l.ilh-

k'ippuit wct. Ilulltr Slead) tre.unciy
extras per puund, 2?c. ; du. Ilrls, 2ila27c. ; do,
kccoihU, 2lai"c; iteaniciy lield fancy, 2la2U:c;
do, M'cnii'U 20l,Ja21'iP. ; Male dairy, tuba, ties!)
Illicit, . ; du. tall mad..- - beat, 22c. ; do, fair
lu good, lUa21c. ; western Imitation cieameiy,
fancy, 2.1c. ; low giadce, Hllgali-V- . ; wcsliru (ac-

tor), fresh, 2.1c; do, lower grades, liulUbii'. ;

lenovatcd butler, 2ti2.l!ic. Cheese I'lriu; ilato
full cicam, Miiall fall made, coloied or white
fancy, 12',lal2Vi'.; du. choice, UlialHii ; du.
lommoii lo fair, 7a0?c. : do, laige fall made
fancy, HalUc ; do. (uinmou to fair, "uUc; liglit
tklinj, Mii.il I nolee, HitalOc Lggi Klriuer;
Hale and Pcunsihaiila imcaiidled bed, 2St'jc. ;

wcktciu bCit, 2K'-j- ! du, fall lu Kuod, 27a2e. ;
Kentinky lie., 2sa2S1.ic ; youtlipin bent, 2Sc.
du. fair lo good, 'JuaSi&i'.i dirties, 2Uc.

Chicago Grain nnd Product) Market.
Chli'oga, I'tb. 2fl.Wldely vaijlug opinlom ai

to the trop conditions end (lungcn lu Nuilmcnt
iudiunccd iicMoiily active grul inirUeu foday.
L'aily in the Kahili alt pits weie weak ami etcut.
uill.v became oversold. Later, lecuiient dami'e
rcpoits llinicd Ihc maikcU ami aluy wheat closed
ic. higher at "OliaTU'm . ; May torn, a,,., u)l uj

l.o'Jic. ; and May uaK, Taule. higher at
il'aed u depicting day, lOaUc, lower;

.May poik, ifl3.17. C.i.H iiicUtluns were as fob
lows! Ploiu Slrud); wheat No. ;i Hniug, 7i',ic. ;
No. 2 led, fcOjbuV.i No. 2 oat', liaiallc,; No, 2
white, No. a white, 4!aHc,; So. 2 iy.,
ASe.i fair in chotie mailing bailey, .Vl.uli.if. ;
No. 1 Has icul, s,(ll,,i; No. I iioilliwc.ieiu,
l.(!'..i prime timoHiy teed, kU.la(i.U.j; 1111 s

IK.rU, ?lJai:,.70; laid, $O.07'iu'UU; slioit lilis,
kldes, fci,llia9.:t1; dry balled khouldeis, liosrd. 71.a
7'ic; eliuit clear sidea, tS.Mj'S wbi.ke), ifl.l.

ChicaRcLlve Stock Market.
Clilcago, 1'ib. 20. Cattle-llecel- pU, 15,1100; uc- -

elgn&iur it on Vry box ot tb gonottB
Laxative Bromo0uinineTtut

iwusOraUst iiru a cilia lu fiu.tJwr

THE TRIBUNE'

4 Lines 10 Cents
More Tlinn four Lines, 3 Cents far lincli Gxtrn I. Ins.

j?or Itent.
I'Oll ItllN'T-llo- use nil N, Wnsliliijilon uicnne,

comer I'lne, 11 looms, nalli and laiuitiry, Ap-
ply to J, (Lirnpy, M7 I.lndrii slieet, who
only has nutlioilly to how Hie house,

I'Oll HUNT l'll't tlat over drug store, tomer
Adams nicuue nud Mulbeiry tirel, clglu

loooiust .leani heal; nln large light birmcnt
under iliuif itoie. Cull or Hddiys A, T,

B10 .Mulberry Micet.

I'Oll Itt'.NT (Iroceiy nloic or good aland fm incut
liutkcl, corner l'ltl'lon ncnue and lllich

atlret.

I'Oll ltl'.NT I'lom Apill 1, flore loom uccuplcd
by (lublii DlaiiKind Co., 225 laicklwanna a'-line- ;

also floor abue. Apply I'll Salidernou
uiriiue,

l'Olt WIST house near I'attoryvllle.
tplcm'lil loiatlflii for the aiiininer; good

li.islure for hones. Apply ISO's Sanderson avenue,

l'OH HUNT Corner atnre Xo. WW Lnrkawanna
nieiuie. Also dwellings nboe. Apply to

Ooldnijth Bros., ,".01 Lickiwanna acnue,

I'Oll rti:vr Sloie loom on second floor over :110

Laiknwanna iivenue. Plate glass front.
of Krotosky Bio.

POIl IHINT I'lom Apill 1, building now occu-
pied by the Dickson Milling Co., No. 12

Lackawanna avenue. W, V. Bojle, Connell llldg.

HALF DOPBLi: linuse, 0.'!S Harrison avenue, $13.
Also half double house, 1009 Pine stieet, ?17.

Possession noiv. Apply (150 Harrison avenue.

For Sale.

SLCOXD-IIAN- Hull Standard Safe, .12 Imhes
high; $25; good oidei; must .sell wilhlii tendj. 1". P. Kimble, HOncfdalc, Pa.

CAlll'irrS, linoleums nud oil chillis sold every
day 3 o'clock. o08 Lackawanna. Seu nuctlo.ls.

LACK CLTtTAlNS-fiO- O pairs fumy (,'ui loins at
auction. ("OS Lackawanna avenue. See auc-

tions.

l'Olt SAl.i: Pine kindling wood, stove length.
Two iloll.ua big load delivered anvwheie.

Mall .udeis. Jennings, Centiul .Mints cut. Also
second hand lumber suitable for all imposes,
very cheap.

POIt SALK Two liglit (.pring wagons and some
harniw, cheap. Lvam, rear 11J2 Luzerne

street.

FOIl SALi: Cheap; horoe, spring wagon and
ot No. 1S20 Cedar avenue.

Furnished Rooms.

l'Olt HUNT One furnished loom, with improve-
ments; also one on thlid Hoot, cheap. 027

Adams uvenue.

l''URXISli:D ROOMS for lent, modem improve-
ments; jnivatc family; gentlemen piefeircd,

at 537 Adams aienue.

MINT rurnlhed front room, with heat,
balh and gas; near court house; gcntleinan

prelencd. ' Address Hoom, Box 290.

POIt 11K.NT PurnUhcd loom; heat ami bath.
025 Linden fitreet.

KUnNlSIiCD ROOMS FOR RHNT. with lieat, ras
and bath, gentlemen prclcncd, at 530 Adams

avenue. I

live and lO.il.lc. higher; good to prime Rteers,
4'.C0.i7.3.1: poor to medhuii, fla'i.SO; slockeis und
fcedeis, 5.2.5014.75; tows, i.2.ia5.25; heifers, 2.5D
a5.;o; caiinei.--, 1.2"ii2..'(0; bulls, 2.50tl.00;
calves, If2.50a5; Tevas fed stceis, 14.(.05.7.". Hogs

Receipts, 11,000; 5c. lower than avciage; niKed
and butcheis, .i.e0.i0.;i0; good to rholte lie.ivv,
Ml.15.i0.35; lough heavy. light, 5.U)a
5.1)5; bulk of sales, f5.S5aO.15. Sheep Receipts,
20,00(1; sheep, fchadc lower; lambs, llia'2c. luver;
good lu (hoice welheu, il.75a5.2"i; vveslein sheep
and .veailingi, I.C0a(l; iiatlvo lanib.s, $.1.75.1(1.25;
wcttein limbs, js5.25aG.50.

Buffalo Live Stock Market.
F.i-- t BulTulo, IVIi. 20. C.iltle Receipts, light,

ipiiet lqit about Mcady; veals, clioitc, !fSih.."i0;
(Oiiimou to good, Wa7.75. Hogs Receipts, 1,70.1
head; active and 5a 10c, higher for pigs unci Y'oik-tis- ;

Yoikeis, .sO.:)5a(U5: Jiaht do., ;

mixed packets, y.IOa0.15; thoice beavv, .fd.50a
0.55; pigs, 5.75a5 00; loughs, flags,
lal.75. Sheep unci LainUs Recclptb, 5,000 head;

f.iiily active demand and lambs, 10i15e. higher;
sheep strong und linn; choice lambs, 10.55 iO.O'i;
good to thoice, ; dills lu fair, V3..YU
0.20; sheep, choke handy wcthen, .s5.10i5(si;
tomnion to elia niKed, ?l.(ali5.25; culls and
common, Y.I.2oal.50; iul.cd eiort ewes and wetli-el-

'M.i3.2"i; .vcatlings, good lo choice, all wetli-els- ,

3.75a5.,.'0.

Oil Market.
Oil City, Feb. 20. Cis-tli- luLince. 115; tcrllfl-cite.-

no bid; sIilpiututH, 74,057 boiicN; aver-ug-

71502 lurrels; runs, ss,51;! barrels; average,
07,11.1 bairels.

PRINCETON.

Special lo the Scianton Tribune.

Princeton, N. J., Feb. 20. The formal
end of all the hazing' and hording of
the freshmen occurred Saturday, and
the Inter-cla- ss contests were culmin-
ated by tlio wrestllnpr matches between
sophomores nnd freshmen. These bouts
were Riven, together with the univer-
sity's gymnasium team's exhibition, be-

fore a large number of spectators In the
gym. The class of 1904 ngaln proved
victorious over lOOn, as in previous con-
tests and won two out of the three
matches. The lightweights, Karow, '03,
tint! Miller, '04, were tied, but Shearer,
the '01 middleweight, threw Ilumbirtl,
tho '03 champion, and "Cap." Heed, the
big sophomore heavyweight, dlspo.setl of
Short, whom the freshmen expected to
win. The latter Is president of his clnss
and played on the 'varsity eleven last
fall.

The gymnastic exhibition was marked
by very clever work, the team showing
the results of hard und industilous
practice, Saturday night the Harvard
basket ball team played here, and al-
though the New ISnglanders played
fast ball, tlicy were defeated by the
score of 22-1- 2,

Washington's birthday exercises were
conducted Saturday morning. William
Woods, 11)01, of Philadelphia, won the
$30 pilze offered tho bent of tho four
class orators, and liicliard Kly, '02, of
New lork, took the $100 prize lu the
class of 1S7G debate, upon the (.'liiuese
exclusion question.

The final trials for tho Harvard de-
bate, which Is to be held March 2G, In
Cambridge, wcro held Thursday night
and resulted In the cholco of tho fol-
lowing men; XX. V. Anthony, It. A.
Illulr, and It. R. Iteed, Illchard J3ly, '0,
won another prize of $50 ut these trials.
Tlio Krcalnneii luter-hu- ll debate will
soon take place, and a large number
of men are out in both Clio und Whig,
after places un the learns,

Lafayette's basket ball team played
heio last Wednesday mid was easily
defeated by the local players, by a
stole of 1,

Considerable iluiuuge was done the
eunipua by Friday's storm, I'lliu-cto-

was visited by a blizzard, and when
tlio wlndH were through Mowing, and
tho snow had censed fall.ng, the trees
all about tlio caiupua vera found to
have suffered errlbly. All Satin day
and part of Bun-la- ine't were busy re-
moving shattered b,aches and in some
cases trunks of the big trees, which in
several Instances had been cleft by
lightning bolts. All over the town, like
damage hud been done, nud telegraph
wires were broken down. Princeton
wears a most dilapidated look today,
and it will be borne time before things
assume their former aspect.

S " WANT"

SITUATIONS
WANTBO 3

PHBB. Mom Tit

DHAN0II WANT OPPIGIiS.

Want Advet-tisnment- s Will llo
Received at Any of the Follow-
ing Ding Stores Until 10 P. M.

Central City
ALnr.RT SClltlLTZ, corner Mulberry
' etrcet and Webster avenue.
OUSTAV l'ICIIEL, CiO Adams avenue.

West Side
GKOnai: W. JtiSKIXS, lOl South Mala

avenue.

South Scranton
FltKD h. 'rnitPI'i:, r20 Cedar vcnue.

North Scranton
Gi:0. W. DAVIS, comer North Mala
avenue and Uaiket street,

Green Ridge
CliAIILLS 1. JO.NXS, 1357 Blckson

venue.
F. J. JOHNS, 020 Ciccn Ridge street.
C. LOnF.NZ. torncr Washington ave-

nue and Marlon street.

Petersburg
W. II, KNIU'FLIi, 1017 Irving avenue.

Dunmore
J. a. BONG & so.v.

Help Wanted Mnlo.

W..Ti;i (ieneial agent for Scianton uud vle,n-ll- y

lo tlic Linnlic Life Insuiuiico
company (Incotpoi.itid IRtl) lo man with evpcil-ent- e

und good lecoid it libcinl toiitiutt is
Atltlitvts, Klatlug epeilence und

C. Klliuner, 220 llioidwiir, N. V.

llAlllll'.R AI'l'I!i:TI('i: WANTi:i)-N- cw inelhud"
Only elgl.l weeks lequlicd to tomplelc.

Wages Satiudays. I'oslllons guaianteed when
Huoiigli. Catalogue nulled free. Mold's Col-
lege, abO Canal Micct, New-- VoiL city.

Help Wanted Female.

LADV CANVASSLR wanted lo cullclt
for 'Hie Tribune; goud commission

with a fair gu.u autre tor Intt-ti.- woiker.
Apply peisoually at Uiblneiu Minagcr's olllcc,
Scianton Tubuiic.

W'AYILI) At once, it waitress; lclciences
Appl lo Mrs. . . l.eet, 211

avenue.

W'AN'ILU Uy a good gill lu do housewoik In
private family; only sniull family payin?

good wages need icply. Address 11. S., Tiibuno
of lice.

WANTED Girl for geneial housework at Dalton.
Address II, T., caro Tribune.

Auction.
CARI'LTS, oil cloths and linoleums Mild tvely

cIjv .'; o'clock .shaip. 60S Lackawanna uvtnuu.
See auctions.

AUCTION' today and eveiy daj until sold out, fW
ciositlou tuiultmc

and linen, consisting of (allies, iion und bi iss
beds complete, thcsseis, 15,000 pieces linen, blank-
ets, pillows, counterpanes, pillow cases, towels,
etc.; laigo quantity caipcks uud lace curtains.
Cupels sold evciy day :t o'clock .shaip ut 503
Lutkavvamia uvenue. C'uinmlngs lltos.,

Boarders Wanted.
I'RIVATi:. TAMILY wlflics to have two nlee men

to board, (,cimau or I'ngliAh. Call any tima
after Thursday. All conveniences, 07 llarriion
nv enue.

Rooms and Board.

ROOMS TO HKNT, with board. S00 Mulberry
etiect.

Wanted Rooms and Board.

TWO YOt'Nfl men clcslie boaitl und looms in
pilvatc family. Addrcs C. O. C, Tilliui.e

of fit e.

WANTIll) 11V l,l)V llooni nnd bond, tenlrally
located. Acldlcss M., Tribune office.

WANTlllJ Two coinnninlcalliig rooms vvllli board,
pilvule family piefeilcd. Two ladies and .1

Kcnllciniin. Slate full paitlculars, Addiess C.

II. )., Tiibnne office. ,

Wanted To Buy.

AVAVrill) TO llt'V Cuh paid for hand
giain nicks; will ulso but second li.md bir-icl-

New-- telephone No. 1107. 'Hie (Juafken-bin.l- i
Storage Waichousc Co., bridge St., opposite

(i.ls house.

Businega Opptunity.
TOR SALK Vice piolltablo business lequiiing

four to live iIioii-.ii- dollir.s 1aplt.1l. Tor
inipuie of J, I), Willianis .V: llro.

STOCIv AND WHLAT TRADl'.RS witliout delay.
Wiite for our special market letter. 1'iec on

application. S. .M. Hlbbard It Co., members .N.

Y, Consolidated and Stotk Sxthunge, 14 and 10

llioadwuy, New- York. Ustabllshcd lbdl. Long
DUtanco' l'lioue 23S Rroacl.

Real Estate.
I'Oll SALK House in icsldente tec Hon. (been

Ridge; tkveu rooms, bath und l.umdiy; ull
inodein impiovtiueui; near school und churihct;
ono blotk fiom cai. Inqiilu at. IBHO Capouse ave.

TOR SALK At tlaik'u .Suiumlt; a plaso of llvo
acics, bouu and bain, good fruit; cheap fur

cash, luqulic of Mrs. L. Lindsay, 1111 North
Main annuo, city.

MoneytoLoan.
LAIKli: OR SMALL amounts, riomplly nude.

Interest ft ptr cent. Okell, Attoiney, Coal
Exchange building.

ANY AMOUNT OP MONEY TO LOAN Quick,
straight loam or building and Loan. At

from 4 to 0 per cent. Call on N, V, Walker,
311.315 Council building.

IiQSt,

I.OSI' A small, folding put kelbook, contalnliig
one $20 bill, rimler will please tall at I'ovv-ell-

music store,

LOSl1 Mundaj evening. I'd". 17, between Wyo-

ming u venue ami Wjshhiuu slicii, an oval
bioocli eont.illillig uenlli-man'i- . iltlmt-- . t'liuler
pleute-- ot 111 11 lo or notify Mis I'arons, 417

slicct.

Rlieuinatiam.
v- -

ItllKl 1IA1 ISM All parties that wish ran lie
sneedllv and permanently cuied of all v.i

Idles of I c ti J t f s by u vegetable toiiipuinid.
(iocs guaranteed, liiipiuo 01 addiess J. E, Tay- -

lor, Siiunlon.

Beautiful Bust Guaranteed.
KATE, ht'lli:, IVimaneiit. Call und liivc.ligatc.

i'ailuis, .'11.! Wahingloii ave-
nue. Aut lit for I Idoiulo of silver Hi) i'ell

uud .Ntinei l'uuc-t- .

Prpposals.
I'llOl'OsAI.S will be-- leeched b.v (he iiiidcislud

fur Ihc Jjultorshlp ol Ihc Simmon Mctlmdist
L'ptstupal cliultb 110111 I'tbiuai) l'i lu Apill I,
intliultc. John 1 llaudolpli, 30-- Suullt Hyde
I'ark avenue,

SEALED PROPOSALS,
SEALED PROPOSALS will be leeched for metal.

Ilu futiiiK for l'iolhoiiotury' olllcc in I'ogil
lions, until noon Maidi Ul pe.t, each bl JeJyr lo
fuiiiUli his own plans uud spetftlivitlons. 'i'lii
right to icjcit any or ull bids is rrscnnJ. All
bids lu bu accompanied by j tctlllltd ebeek for
10 per cent, of amount of Lid.

E. A. JONES,- Couulj Controller.

mtit
ii

ECTO

Insertions 25 Cents
11 Pour Linen, o Cents lor l!nchUtrs t.l.is.

PROFESSIONAL.
Cortifled Public Aocouutant.

i:iwAIH) C. SPAUMiTnO. 2.1 TltAlTlIIIS HANK
Dulklliitr, 1 nd St, Paul Ilulldlng, New York.

' Architects.
EUWAlll) It. DAVIS, AllClilTEOT, CONNBLti

llulldltig.

H1KDERICK I,. ItnoWN. ARCH. IL. nil.Vti
Estate Extlunge nlelg., ISO Wallilngton ave.

Civil and Mlnllig Engineers.'
II, L. IIARDlNa. COI CONNELL nUILDINO.

Bentists.
DR. O. L EILENIIEIKIUH, l'AULI UUILDINU.

Spruce street, Scranton.

DR. C. O. IiAUDACII, 115 WVOMIXQ AVENUE.

Lawyers.
FRANK E, DOYLE, ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- .

Rooms 12, li, 10 and IS Durr Building.

P. K. TRACV, ATT'V, COSIMONWEALTII flLDO,

D. D. RIU'LOflLE. ATTORNEY-LOA- SS NEOO-Hale- d

on real estate acciirlty. Mears llulldlnj,
corner Washington avenue and Sprtico street.

WII.LARI), WARREN k KNAP!'. ATTORNEYS
and counsellors.at.lavv. Republican Building.

uhlnglon incline.
JESSUP k JESSUP, ATTOIINP.VS AND

Coiniuonwcalth IJulldlng, Rooms
19, 20 nnd 21,

EDWARD W, THAYER, ATTORNEY. ROOM-- J

9lh floor, Mears building.

'" ,An. V'ATRES, ATTOIlNllV-AT-fiAW- , R0ARD
of Trade Hulldlng, Scranton, Pa.

PATTERSON k WILCOX, TRADER'S NATION At)
Rank liulldlng

C COMEOVS, RipiJn,10AN BUU.D1NO.

A- - W- - BERTHOLP, ori'ICE MOVED TONoT
211 Wyoming avenue.

Physicians and Surgeons.
DR. W. E. ALLEN, CI3 NORTH WASHINGTON

atenue.

Ull. S, W. L'AMOHKUX, OFFICE 331 WASH-Ingto- n

avenue. Residence, 1318 Mulbcrrv.
Chronic alseaccs, lii.igs, heart, kldncjs and
genlto-urlnar- organs u tpcclaily. Houn. 1
to 4 p. m.

Hotels and Restaurants.
THE ELK CAPE. 125 AND 127 FRANKLIN AVE- -

nue. Rates reasonable.
P. ZIEGLER, Proprietor.

SCRANTON HOUSE, NEAR D L. It W.
depot. Condueted on tlio European

plan. VICTOR KOCH. Proprietor.

Scavenger.
A. B. BRI003 CLEANS PRIVY VAULTS AND

cess pools; selor; only improved pumps used.
A. II. Briggs, proprietor. Leave oidcrs ltoO
North Main avenue, or Eickc'a drug store, cor-
ner Adams and Mulberry, noth telephones.

Seeds.
G. R. CLARKE k CO.. SEEDSMEN AND

stoic 201 Washington avenue; green
lioiuts, 10J0 North Main avenue; alors tele-
phone, 782.

Wire Scroens.
JOSEPH KUETTEL. REAR 611 LACKA. AVE.,

Scranton, Pa., manufacturer of Wire Screens.

Miscellaneous.
DRESSMAKING FOR CHILDREN TO ORDER;

also ladies waists. Louise Shoemaker, "11
Adams avenue.

MEGAnGEF. nilOS., PRINTERS' SUPPLIES,
paper bags, twine. Warehouse, lie)

Washington avenue, Scranton, Pa.

THE WILKESRARRE RECORD CAN BE HAD
In Scranton at the news stands of Rclsmaii
Bros.. 100 Spiuce and C01 Linden: M. Noiton,
Zll Lackawanna avenue; I. S. Scliutzcr, 211

Eprucc street.

Situations Wanted.

WANTED Stenographer and typewriter desirei
position. Mnc .ve.us-

- experience, puncipany
livvvvoik. lle-- t icfercnccs. E.

MECIIVNH'Afi iliiiughtsinuu unci machinists
want position as draughtsman. Address

"Diaiigldsnian," Tiibuno oilkc.

l'llATIO.V WANTED Work by the day 01 wash-Iii- r

and Iionlng to take home. Addiess C. R.,
Tilbiuit- - oflite.

SITI'ATION" WANTED By a joung gill to help
with light housewoik or take tine of cldl- -

lieu; sleep home nights; addiess L. l' -t

lllnh sheet.

sril'A'llOV WANTl.D-- Hy willing, lioncst girl to .

do geneial housework. Can give icferente.
Addiess Maria Rochfnid, lit Vino sticot, Clly.

POalTlUN WANTED Eaily In .Maieh, by .1 joiui-j- ;

gill, in CI11lsti.n1 lumily, us second cirl,
of to take caie ot chllelieii. Full paillctilars
may be exchanged at 712 Huriisoii avenue, illy.

MiTVllON WANTED-llilg- lit boy want works
for ufler school uud Saturdays. AdilreM U.

P. it., Ttlbune-ufllte-
.

hlTl'ATION WANTED An oxpcili-mc- men's
fuinUhliig goods man devlres position, Oood

icfeicnccs, Addiess X, X., Tiibuno oflltf.

A (1001) (illll, clesiics slltiatlon lining hoti-e- .

woik; good look. Aeldrciis M. C, Tiibuno Of.

lice,

LEGAL.
'HIE ANNUAL ineelliig of tlio stockholders of thi

Luekawniina lion and hlcel Company lor tho
election of Dhcclois and tiaus.11 lion of such other
business as may pinpeily come befene Hit' mjj''
iug, will be lifhl at Ihe office of Hit- - Cuinpa,
Hue, 111 OO'i Connell lliiildin-.'- , in tlic-- City of 8ifr"Jn

ton, Peniisjlvuiila, t,n Wedneilay, Marvl) 4, WW,
at 2 n'lloe-- i. in. The polls will remain cpu
for one jiuiii. The ttausfi-- books will be (losi--d

iii l'cbruaiy 20, PKI2, unit reopened on JlirclilV,
Wii. J. I'. HKiUINsOX, Secictar'T.-feeranto- n,

Pa., Febuiaty. 20, lim-J-

IN THE Dlslilet ('milt of tho United Sinlesfor
tlio .Middle Dlsllia ut Peuusylvaula. In .Hid

nutter of Harry Sihoenbcigcr, bankiupt. U

llo, in ll.inkiuplcy.
To tlic iicditors of llany SihocinVr'cr, uf

Siniisnii, In tlic Ciiuntv of l.atkawann.i, and Dls-tli- tt

otoicsahl, a lunkiuptt '.
Notice' is hereby given ,lut "" ,lin -- '' ''''' "'

IVIinury, A. II. Jl,, the sulci Harry Scliocnbcrgur
wus diilv adjiidic'.itctl bankniiti uud that tho Hue

of tlitir utslllou will be lield at .tlio
cilice of tlie Rcfeicc ill llw (loveiinnciit Bulldliig,
lu tlia tltv nl Sciunlon. Pa., on tho bth dayut
Matth. A, 'll. 10U2. at 1(1 ill the' furtn'511,
Ut width time the said nniy utWi.l,
piovu tlielr tlaliiis, iiijinlnt Tiustce, t'anJn.i
Ihc bankiupt, und tiaiisuel such other liusi-;- s

' '('. . VAN-
- UOIIVIKR, lletcrff

Scianton, Pa., Vtrj. fProof of Claim M tents.

IN RE: Estate of Margaret Mitchell, late ol'tlis
tit.v of Miaiiiuu, count j of Lackawanna,

slate of I'eniisilvuiila, tleteased. TZ
l.elti-r- ttuiueutary having been guutisivjc

the- - on the above estate, ul
having claims or clcuiiuds ugalust tlie lauie will
pitsent tlit'UV for patnient, and all those ludebled
llieietu will iile'.isi' puke imiiicellate' lijvme'nl

EDWAIIH MIK'UELL,
JAME-- F. MITCHELL, .

Exci ulors.
JOHN a. Ml'llPIIV. Attoiney.

Ehl'VI'E of lluiles Henwood, late; of the clly id
Siiautuu, Laekawamu eounl.v, I'cnusylvaula

tlecra icd.
Utters upon tlio aboic cstule

been granted. Ibe undersigned, all persons hav-
ing ilahns ugaiu.l tin-- same will pirucnt tb'cjo
fut' pajnient unci Hvom) Indebted then to wlL
I'le.ue nuke Inituedlate pa)inciit to

AU E. HENWOOD. Eneiutrlx,
0 J. . l)tvV StNll. Atlorrwys,

vOJ Meats llulldlns.


